
Lea Manor News 
School Updates, Pupil Voice Events & 
Information



In line with our commitment to ensure all pupils are equipped with the
qualifications, knowledge and skills to be successful lifelong learners, pupils
have returned from the Summer 1 half-term in their new year groups. After
what has been a hugely challenging academic year due to the Covid-19
pandemic, we are delighted with our whole-school approach to support all
pupils throughout and are extremely proud of the resilience they have shown
during this time . All year groups have made a fantastic start! Well done to all
year groups and best of luck to the new year 10 cohort that have begun their
options incredibly well!

Year Group Progression

Superlearner Clubs

We are proud to see the re-launch of our superlearner clubs this summer term,

in line with government guidelines. Year 8,9,10 and 11 pupils have flocked to

their preferred club and taken their learning beyond the curriculum! With a

range of clubs available, pupils can engage in extra-curricular activities that

expand their knowledge and skills, whilst further enhancing their curiosity and

passion around their interests! Many pupils have also taken this opportunity to

try something new and broaden their horizons!

Good wellbeing is an important part of a young person’s development and our

wellbeing team have consistently offered effective support over the past year. If

any pupils require support, we have huge capacity to offer a wide range of

specialist intervention.

Wellbeing Support



The Mini-Schools:
In September pupils will return to the mini-school model. Pupils will complete
their lessons in their year group areas. Year 7 will be based in the Willow mini-
school. Year 8 and 9 will return to the Alder mini-school. Year 10 and 11 will
come back to the Redwoodmini-school.

Anti-Bullying:
The culture and character pupil voice committee shared an anti-bullying
message in assembly this week. Well done for highlighting our collective
stance against bullying in any form!

Beyond the Gate:
With safeguarding our pupils being a priority, we continue to educate and
support them, taking into account individual needs and the context of the
community we serve. This week, pupils have been given the opportunity to
develop their awareness of ‘beyond the gate’ issues to ensure they are best
equipped to stay safe.

“We know how important it is to be aware of the risks in the community 
so looking at these topics has been very valuable” Jahmari - Year 10

“Bullying is something that we do not accept in school. I am proud to be 
pupil voice that is taking a stand against bullying” Damario - Year 9

The Curriculum:
Our curriculum is reviewed regularly to ensure our pupils are receiving the
correct diet to help them become lifelong learners. We understand that pupils
have missed out in some of their learning and are adapting our curriculum to
ensure the crucial areas are being taught in school.
Our KS4 curriculum has started earlier this year with the promotion of year
groups in the Summer Term, this allows our pupils to get a head start on their
GCSE’swhich will give them the best opportunity to succeed in their courses.
The Year 11 curriculum is being adapted due to the exam bodies guidelines for
exams 2022, we will have more information in the Autumn Term and will share
this with Year 11 parents.

Mr Campbell, Deputy Headteacher



Everyone at Lea Manor High School is looking forward to welcoming all
pupils back safely in September. To allow for this, we will have a staggered
return in the week commencing Monday 1st September where we will be
facilitating two lateral flow tests per year group and offering a range of online
tasks that will prepare pupils for the new school year. See above the timetable
for all year groups in their first week of Autumn term 1.

Plan for Return:



Go4SchoolsContact Us

Mobile Phones:

Pupils do not require their mobile
phones during the school day and
we advise that pupils leave them at
home.

If a pupil does bring their phone to
school, it is expected that they are
switched off during learning
family time.

Mobile phone usage during the
school day will result in a
confiscation, with the phone being
held at front reception until
3:15pm.

Download the Go4Schools App to

keep up to date with your child’s

attendance, progress, behaviour

and extended learning.

Click here for more info

For easy communication with our

staff, email using the specific email

addresses in the link below.

Click here for more info

Follow us on Social Media

Uniform:

We have the highest expectations
and see our uniform as a
representation of the pride our
pupils have for our school.

Pupils should return to school in
september wearing full Lea Manor
uniform. This includes black leather
shoes. The autumn term will
require pupils to once again be
wearing blazers and ties. Jumpers
are optional.

Pupils are now expected to wear
their uniform to school and bring
their PE kit to change in to.

Wearing of Masks:
We continue to be proactive and in response to local statistics we will
be encouraging pupils to wear masks in September.

https://www.leamanorhighschool.org/1438/go4schools
https://www.leamanorhighschool.org/748/key-contacts

